## 2021 National Competitiveness Forum

December 16, 2021  
1:00 – 4:00 PM EST  
Virtual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Time</th>
<th>Session Name</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00 – 1:15 PM EST | 2021—A Year of Impact and Engagement             | The Honorable Deborah L. Wince-Smith  
President and CEO, Council on Competitiveness; National Commission Co-Chair |
| 1:15 – 1:25 PM EST | The Future of Sustainability                      | Mr. Chad Holliday  
Council Chair Emeritus, National Commissioner  
Mr. Brian Moynihan  
Chairman and CEO, Bank of America; Council Chairman, National Commission Co-Chair |
| 1:25 – 1:45 PM EST | The Future of Energy, Food, and Water             | The Honorable Jennifer Granholm  
U.S. Secretary of Energy, U.S. Department of Energy  
Dr. Robert Johnson  
President, Western New England University; National Commissioner  
Dr. René Lammers  
Executive Vice President and Chief Science Officer, PepsiCo, Inc.; National Commissioner  
Mr. Chad Evans (Moderator)  
Executive Vice President, Council on Competitiveness |
| 1:45 – 2:30 PM EST | The Future of Learning, Skills, and Work Conversation 1 | Senator Amy Klobuchar  
United States Senator for Minnesota  
Ms. Joan T.A. Gabel  
President, University of Minnesota; Council University Vice Chair, National Commissioner  
Mr. Lonnie Stephenson  
International President, International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers; Council Labor Vice Chair, National Commission Co-Chair |
|                  | The Future of Learning, Skills, and Work Conversation 2 | Dr. David Kwabena Wilson  
President, Morgan State University  
Ms. Janet Foutty  
Executive Chair of the Board, Deloitte US; National Commissioner  
Ms. Randi Weingarten  
President, American Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:30 – 2:40 PM EST | The Future of Research                            | **Dr. Kimberly Budil**  
Director, Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory  
**Dr. Michael M. Crow**  
President, Arizona State University; National Commissioner  
**Mr. Holden Thorp**  
Editor in Chief, Science Magazine  
**Mr. Chad Evans** (Moderator)  
Executive Vice President, Council on Competitiveness |
| 2:40 – 3:20 PM EST | The Future of U.S. Leadership in Disruptive Tech | **Ms. Brynn Watson**  
Vice President, Digital Innovation and Implementation, Lockheed Martin  
**Mr. Greg Hill**  
President and Chief Operating Officer, Hess Corporation; National Commissioner  
**Mr. James B. Milliken**  
Chancellor, University of Texas System  
**Dr. Omkaram “Omk” Nalamasu**  
President, Applied Ventures, LLC; Senior Vice President and Chief Technology Officer, Applied Materials, Inc.; National Commissioner  
**Mr. Nolan Pike**  
President & CEO, North America, Electrolux; National Commissioner |
| 3:20 – 3:45 PM EST | The Future of Healthspans                         | **Dr. Mehmood Khan**  
Executive Chairman, Life BioSciences Inc.; National Commission Co-Chair  
**Dr. Victor Dzau**  
President, National Academy of Medicine; National Commissioner  
**Dr. Gregory Fenves**  
President, Emory University; National Commissioner  
**Dr. Wayne A.I. Frederick**  
President, Howard University; National Commissioner  
**Mr. Chad Evans** (Moderator)  
Executive Vice President, Council on Competitiveness |
| 3:45 – 4:05 PM EST | The Future of Place-Based Innovation—Expanding Access and Enhancing Diversity | **The Honorable Gina Raimondo**  
U.S. Secretary of Commerce, U.S. Department of Commerce  
**Gen. Richard B. Myers**  
President, Kansas State University; National Commissioner  
**Mr. Bill Bates** (Moderator)  
Executive Vice President, Council on Competitiveness |
| 4:05 – 4:10 PM EST | Call for Action                                   | **The Honorable Deborah L. Wince-Smith**  
President and CEO, Council on Competitiveness; National Commission Co-Chair |